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MERCHANTSHIPPINGACT’"1962
1962,No.Dm:.

a Commence28hFeratary¥ vie
‘Ineexerciseofthe|powers conferred on'me by: section‘e ofthe2 ‘Merchant=IShipping Act 1962, andofall other pewers enabling2meinthatt behalf,Ihereby -

make the following rules :—

‘1,(1)These Rules’ may “be cited ‘aithe’ Merchant'Shipping (Radio) ,
(Fishin Boat):Rules 1967, and shallbedeeenpatorhave‘coni¢intooperation

(2) ‘TheseRules shallzo®sestst ng shing .

2.2-1) In these Rules, unlessthecontextotherwise requires,the3flowing
expressions have the following meanings’eapectively— mos

_ : “Aet” means the Merchant:ShippingAct 1962% ee gS
“Connected”means‘electricallyconnected+"aanfaeloe
“Commissione®” means theCommissioner forTransport;soo

. “Existinginstallation”‘fiteans

    

   
Ben |

((@an installationwholly installed’befirethie-date“on:hich‘these
rules are deemed to havecomeinto.operation; and

. + (b)-an-installation:part of which‘was‘installedbeforé:thesaid date,
and the restof which consistseitherof partsinstalledinreplacementof

- identical ‘parts, or parts.whichcomplywith the splatinseauirements
ofthese Rules;.Loe : :

| . “Fishing boat”means ashipcor1 boat engagedinishingforprofit.i

° “Interference”in’‘relation towirelesstelegraphy,‘1means‘pi
by any emissionor reflection of electromagnetic energyofthefulfilment
of the purposes of the telegraphy(either generallyor in part, and; without

 

  

   
 

» prejudice to the generality ofthe preceding :words,as:respectsall,;or as
respects any, ofthé -recipients or. intended. récipiéntsof ‘any. message,
sound or visual image intended to be conveyed by the telegraphy), and

_. the expression. “interfer”. shall.be.construed.accordingly,5ga Ted
se “Length”iin.elation toafishing boat;meansitsts registered length‘eddee
‘, theAct;. ee,    Sonar + a Valeen

Sete yb at nleans‘anigtaticalmile of6,080feet;ha
ty “Operating position” inrelation ‘to:any” equipment:‘means:‘the position
normally occupiedby apersonwhenoperatingthatequipment’s:”

 

“Radiotelegraph fishing” boat” iméans‘a fibhing’ boat’to' which‘these
Rules apply,which isprovided with a tadiotelegraph installation in’ctom-

= : pliance wit ‘theseRules‘and:-whichisriot.aradiotelephone:‘fishingboat;_
*.Radiotelephonie-fishingBoat” “means‘a’fishing“boat’to“which ‘“fhiese

 

Pompllanee,sathtthesese Rules,and.which,js,nota;a fadiotelegraph. fi
boats rity oe tet Payee
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>. *Radiowatch”,inthe caseofradiotelégtaphfishingboats,meanslistening
for signalling on the international distress frequencyof500. kc/s,-and in
the case of radiotelephonefishingboats meanslistening for signalling on
the international ‘distress frequencyof2182ke/s;—*

“Silenceperiods” means theperiods of 3 minutes beginning for the
- purposes. of. radiotelegrapliy' at 15 ‘minutes!and:‘at'45.-minutes: after each

hour, and for the purposes ofradiotelephony at each hour and at 30

minutes after eachhour,inevery case determined according to Greenwich

a:

_ MeanTimes
In relation to classes of emission:-— BET Le Bevis as

Class Al”. means telegraphybyon-off keyingwithout the: use of a
modulating audiofrequency;=

“Class A2” means telegraphy by the on-off keyingof an amplitude-

modulating. frequency oraudiofrequencies, or. bytheon-off keying of
the modulatedemission;

“Class A3” means double sideband amplitude modulated telephony ;

“Class B” meansdamped wave, =2 .

(2) The provisions of Schedule1-of these Rules shall have effect for
the purpose of the transition fromthe law in force before these Rules are
deemed to havecomeinto operationto theprovisionsof these Rules.

(3) Nothing in these Rules shall be construedas enablingany person
to be held guilty of an offence thereunder for any act or omission that did —

- not, at thetime whenittook place,‘constitute:such:an offence. -

3. Every fishing boat towhich these Rules apply shall’ beprovided with—

(a) a radiotelegraph’installationwhich shall ‘include‘the‘equipment
specified in Schedule 2 of these Rules. Provided that the radiotelegraph
loudspeaker watchkeeping receiver may be combined with’ the radio-

telegraph auto-alarm: equipment specifiedinSchedule 6 of these Rules

in a singleinstrument, if thatinstrumentis capable. of com: lying with
the requirementsof Part IV of Schedule 2 and of Schedule6 of these
Rulesor0 .

--. (b) a radiotelephone’ installation. which shall include the equipment
specified in Parts I and IT of Schedule3 of theseRules. . po

4.—{1)All equipmentthe tequirementsforwhichare specified in these’
Rules, otherthan test measuring.instruments. provided.in accordance with

Rule 12 or paragraph (f) of Rule 21 of these Rules, shall be such that itwill
_ be free of mechanical defects andcomply withthe:saidrequirements—

__ +. (@) while undergoing the vibration, dryheat, and.low temperaturetests
required by.Schedule 4oftheseRules;. a ft

@)when subjected to the damp heattestrequired by thesaid Schedule;

_.(© immediately ‘after andergoing suchof the other tests required: by
the said Scheduleasare applicable to the equipmentin the circumstances.

" (2) Any suchequipmentwhichisintended‘for use in‘theopen or in an
open boat shallbe such that after undergoingthe mould growthtestspecified
in Schedule 4 of these Rules no mould growth will be present onit.



5:(1), Atno:‘tinewhile.othefabing:boatis'atsea,hall:the ititetftence: .

    
ormechanical'*noise-‘produced: ‘the‘radi
Rules or by otherequipment’inthefishing:t
effectivereception‘ofradiosignals,by, means:of

a),Any.Sahingboatboatto which’theseRul
iotelegraphi'i‘installatio:

providedwitha. ommunalaerialsystemforall bro
ofwhich it.isoptions8to’erectsei inc

j tallation’‘required:‘by--these
jatbe.ei
    

  

   

 

  

 

  

which. the: direct ~and::alternating voltages: (other than:radio:.frequency
voltages) combineat any‘timetogive’ an instantaneous:voltage:greaterthen
50 voltsshall‘be:protectedfrom.accidental.access,’

 

“(ay All parts and wiring|“Of.‘the|equipmentspecifiediin thise-Rules.(other .
than the parts and wiringofarotatingmachine)in which the ‘direct and

cientto’o prevent‘the °

6.ea.Allparts5 andwiring.x ofthe.‘equipmentspecified inthese.Rilesiae . High
voltage
parts,

alternating ‘voltages (otherthan radiofrequency’wes),‘combineat“any .
. time togive an instantaneousvoltagegreater‘than—

Se edule 11ofthese Rules; or.
a) 50 voltsin the case of equipment‘specifiedin.Schedule 3. and |

(6)250volts in thecase of other equipment,
shall beisolated automaticallyfrom all'ssourcess of electrical“energy”whet the
means ofProtection areremoved;: 2 3

7. If batteries are provided as a source2ofelectrical‘energyyforany
of.the equipment requiredbythese Rulesmeansshall be provided on board _

apply. forthe charging.of ‘such  
  

every fishingboatto.which: these:“Rule
batteries. fromthe:fishingboat's MECEof.electrical.energy.

Parr’ II.—Ramovingonaray|

ey‘Every’.eeinstallation: providedeeboard a-radiow
telegraph fishingboat-shall be installed'in'oneor:more‘radiotelegraph:rooms,
The radiotelegraph'rooms‘shall‘not. be’ usedfor--any :purposes’other’‘than
those associated’ with the function orduty ofthe° radiotelegraph operator.
The radiotelegraph rooms:shall be— =. 35).

(a) in such:a-position‘that.there.will beno. shithancebyextraneous
- noises orotherwisetatheeffective reception,ofradiosignals;

@).ashighaspracticableiinthe.fishing boat;3 ‘

°<(@) ofsuch’‘dimensionsds ‘will ‘besufficienttoenable:efficient operition
at all times ofthe tadiotelegraph equipmentiinstalled!therein; and.

—@‘idequelyWelle.es ee oe ooa

2) ‘Every radiotelegraphiinstallationprovidedonbboard.a‘adiotelepraph
‘fishing boat shall be installedin-suchapositionthat it willbe protected
againstdisturbanceofitseffectiveness bywateror by-extremes oftemperature

 

‘and‘shall at alltimes whenthe’ fishing boatiisat sea,be readily accessible
bothforimmediateuse and for repair.

+3)Every radiotelegraph.room shall.be provided’with— cot

-"(@)'af efficient: two-way ‘means of‘calling’ and:voice communication
which iis. independent of the fishing boat's main. communication system

a

rome etof batteries.

” Radiotele-
graph room,
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and main source ofelectrical energy and which shall be provided between

the place at which the radiotelegraph installation is installed and the -

place.at which the fishing boatis normally navigated ; -. . Soe ge

(b) a reliable clock, equipped with a dial not less than 5 inches in

diameter and a centre seconds hand, the face of which shall be marked

~ to indicate the silence periods. It shall be securely mounted in-such a

position that the entire dial can be easily and accurately observed from _

the radiotelegraph operating position and,if the fishing boat is provided

witha radiotelegraph auto-alarm equipment, from the position. normally

~ occupied by a persontesting the radiotelegraph auto-alarm equipment; _

(c) an electric lamp, operated from the source of electrical energy

required by Rule 11 (2) of these Rules, or if no reserve source of energy

is so required, from the main source of electrical energy for the radio-

telegraph installation, and permanently arranged so as to be capable of

providing adequate illumination of the operating controls ofthe radio-

telegraphinstallation and of the clock requiredby this Rule; — :

- (@) an additional electric lamp, for use as aninspection lamp, operated

from the aforesaid sourceofelectrical energy, and provided witha flexible

leadofsufficient length to enableall parts of the radiotelegraph installation

to be easily seen; .

(e) achair capable of beingfixed at the radiotelegraph operating position.

(4) A complete list of spare equipment and spare parts carried on board

the fishing boat for the maintenance of theradiotelegraph installation shall

always be available in every radiotelegraph room and shall indicate where

such equipment and partsare kept. .

(5) A calibration table or calibration curve for each transmitter and

receiver forming part of the radiotelegraph installation shall always be

available in a radiotelegraph room, unless thetransmitteror receiver, as the

_ case may be,is directly calibrated. .

(6) A complete diagram.of the wiring ofthe radiotelegraph installation

shall always be available ina radiotelegraph room. Provided that this

requirementshall not apply toan existing radiotelegraphinstallation.

9,—(1) Every radiotelegraphfishing boat shall be fitted with a main aerial,
and in addition shall carry— OO

(a) if the main aerial is a supported wire aerial, a spare aerial completely

assembled for rapid replacement of the main aerial ; ro

(6) ifthemain aerial is not a supported wireaerial, a spare aerial complete
with supporting structures and capable of rapid erection while the fishing

oat is at-sea. oe

(2) A rigging plan ofthefitted aerial shall be available in the radiotelegraph .

operating room and shall show the following :— —

(a) elevation and planviews of the aerial; ~ .
(5) the measurements of the aerial ;and

(c) the height of the aerial in metres measured in the manner specified

in Schedule 10 of these Rules. ” -

10.—{1) The normal range of the radiotelegraph transmitter provided in

accordance with the foregoing provisions of these Rules shall not beless than

miles,



«i<

_(2) Thenormalrange ofatransmitter for the purposes oftheseRules shall
_be determined at theoption.of theownerofthe radiotelegraph fishingboat,
, eitherbycalculation or bytests.

" (3)Forthe purposesoftheseRulesthe normalrangeofaradiotelegraph
transmitterwhendeterminedby: calculation on‘a:frequency of 500 ke/s, shall

be calculatedinthemanner specifiedinSchedule10ofthese Rules...:
(4) For thepurposes of these Rulesthenormalrangeofaradiotelegraph

transmitter, whendetermined bytest, shall be the.distancetowhich signals.
canbe ‘transmitted bysuchtransmitteroverthe-seabydayunder: normal
conditions on-afrequency of 500°kc/s:so as:tosetupatthereceiver:atotal
Toot meansquarefield strength of at least50microvolts permetre.

11.—(1) There shall be available inevery radiotelegraph fishing boat while
she is at seaand at ‘all-reasonabletimeswhensheis'in-port, a supplyof
electrical enetgysufficient forthe opération ofthe radiotelegraphequipment.

- in accordancewith these Rules,andfor testingpurposesandforthe charging
ofany batteries which‘are a sourceofelectrical energyforthe radiotelegraph
installation. ‘The rated. voltage “ofthe‘supply.of electrical:energyshall be
maintained within plus or minus 10.percent. -'The supply. of electrical

__ energy shall,if it is a direct.currentsupply, beofcorrectpolarity.Ifthe
‘aforesaid supplyofelectrical energy is derivedfrom a battery, a duplicate
battery shall be provided. © ae Q =.

(2) Inthe case of a radiotelegraph.installation which isnot an existing
installation, a reserve source of ‘electrical energy derived from a battery, .
independentof the propellingpower ofthefishing boatand thefishingboat's
electrical installation,shall-beprovided.in:the upper. part of the fishing boat.
unless ‘themain source:of.electrical energy.is so situated... The- source. of
electrical energy shall be capable of being broughtinto-immediateoperation .
by means of a switchboard which shallbe capable of beingilluminatedby
an electriclamp, andshallbe situatedin aradiotelegraphroomor.be readily

accessible therefrom. . It shall. beofsuch capacity andshallbe maintained
"at alltimes whenat sea in such conditionasto be ableto supply continuously
for a period of 6-hours, whether or. notit is in ‘useforanyotherpurpose,a
total current equal to:the sum‘of—" oo a

" (a) the currentrequiredto operate the transinitter with the keyup;

(0) three-fifths ofthe differencebetweenthecurrent requiredto operate
the transmitter with the key down and the currentrequiredto operateit

_ with thekeyupj0, a :

(ce) the current:required to operate thereceiver;and. - So
(d) the current consumed by the lampsrequired’ by this paragraphand

by paragraph(c) of Rule 8 (3) of theseRules. ee

(3) Any reserve source of electrical energy provided under paragraph (2)
of this Rule shall not be used at any time except for the operation of--

(a) the radiotelegraph installation; ce
(b) the lamps required:by paragraph (2) of this Rule and byparagraphs

(c) and (d) of Rule 8(3) of these Rules ; So

(c) the automatic keying device;
- (@) a radiotelegraph auto-alarm equipment;

(e) a direction-finder,if fitted.

B3527
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(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (3) of this Rule, in any
fishing boatthereserve source ofelectrical energy required by paragraph (2)
of this Rule may if the Commissioner so permits be used to supply any low-
power emergency circuits which are wholly confined to the upper part of the
fishing boat. Provided that such circuits shall be capable of being readily
disconnected and that the said source shall be capable of supplying the
additional load or loads without falling below the capacity required by
paragraph (2) of this Rule. ,

12, Every radiotelegraph fishing boat shall be provided with thetools,
measuring instruments, spare parts and other material specified in Part I of

- Schedule 5 of these Rules. .

13.—({1) Every radiotelegraph fishing boat which upon proceedingto sea is
not provided with a radiotelegraph auto-alarm equipment complying with the
requirements specified in Schedule 6 of these Rules shall be provided with
radiotelegraph operators as follows :— , .

(a) one radiotelegraph operatorifsuch fishing boatis to beat sea for not
more than 8 hours after leaving port;

_ (b) tworadiotelegraph operators if suchfishing boat is to be at sea-for
more than 8 hours but not more than 48 hours after leaving port ; or

(c). three radiotelegraph operators if such fishing boat is to be at sea for
more than 48hoursafter leaving port. .

(2) Every radiotelegraph fishing boat which upon proceeding to sea is
provided with a radiotelegraph: auto-alarm equipment complying with the
requirements specified in Schedule 6 of these Rules shall be provided with at
least one radiotelegraph operator.

14,—({1) For the purposes of these Rules no person shall be. qualified.to be
a radiotelegraph operator on board a fishing boat to which these Rules apply

aless he holds a valid certificate ofproficiency or competence in radio- -
telegraph of the first, second or special class granted by or onbehalf of the
Commissioner for Communications as issuing authority for the purposes
hereof or an equivalentcertificate granted by the Postmaster~Generalof the
United Kingdom or by a competent authority empoweredto do so inanypart
of the Commonwealth or the Irish Republic. .

(2) For the purposes of paragraph (1) of this Rule nocertificate of profi-
ciency or competence shall be deemedto be valid at any: date if granted more
than 2 years before thatdate and either—

(a) the holder’s periods of experience do not total three months, or

(6) the holder’s last experience was more than 2 years before that date,
unless the holder satisfies the issuing authority by re-examination orother-
wise that hestill possesses all the qualifications described in his certificate,

(3) For the purposes of paragraph (2) above the expression “experience” -
means experience as the operator of radiotelegraph apparatus—

(a) at sea, as a radio officer or a radiotelegraph operator, or

(5) on land, as an operator at a radiotelegraph station maintained .
land for communication with ships. Seraph station matn on



15,—() Subject toparagraphs (1)atand(2) ofRule 16 of these.Rulesfadio
watch shallbe maintainedatsea-on.bo every.psedoeene fishing, beboat
by a radiotelegraph operatoras follows :— °°

@ if suchfishing boat upon proceedingtoseais not provided witha
- ~ radiotelegraph. auto-alarm equipment complying:with: the: requirements

specified 1in ‘Schedule 6 ofthese Rules, a continuous watch ;-

() if suchfishing’ boat upon proceeding to'seais provided with aradio-
telegraph: auto-alarm.equipmentas aforesaid,a watchof at least eight
hours a day at thetimes3specifiedin,Column5:of Schedule7oftheseRules:
in relation to the:zone in Whichthefishing boat theniis, ,

(2) Any radiotelegraph auto-alarm equipmentprovided.oon1 board.atadio-
‘telegraphfishing boatshallbein operationatallttimes attwhicharadiowatch
is.not maintained. \

a

16—{ Every tadiotelegraph operator in boarda radiotelegra hfishing
boatey keep watch by means ofAhone: reception eshis
period of duty except -when. another ‘radiotelegraph.‘operator Keeps. radio
watch byheadphonereception... Provided that—

@radiowatch may be‘maintained bymeanssofloud-peiet reception,
or

(b) if loud-speaker reception iss impracticable,radio watch may.be Mis
pensed with. except during asilence period,

for such periodsasmay be necessary to enable:theradictelegraphoperator.to
performotherdutiesin compliance. withthese.Rulesor. to handle trafficon
another frequency.

. (2) Notwithstandingthecprovisions of. sacagrantl @.of this Rule,“radio
watch may bedispensed with when the radiotelegraph hingboatis actually
engaged infishing,ifit is provided 1with a radiotelegraph’auto-alarmequip-
ment complyingwiththe requirementsspecifiedinSchedule6oftheseRules,.
andthat equipment is putiintooperationin accordance,‘with:h-Baragraph®) of
this Rule.pf

~ @):Every raditel oh operator.on boarda radiotele oh fishing ‘boat
providedwith ilgnphoeauto-alarm equipmentolgawith the
requirements‘specifiedinSchedule6of theseRules shall,whenever:radio
watch,ceases to be maintained duringor at. the endofhis periodof duty,
connect theradiotelegraph auto-alarmequipmentwiththefishingboat’s main
aerial or with anyother efficient aerial andshall putthe radiotelegraph.auto- __
alarmequipmentinto operation.Every radiotelegraph ‘operator who leaves
‘a radiotelegraphauto-alarm 'equipment in:‘operation whenhe goes |‘off duty
shall beforegoing-off duty—

“@ test‘the efficiency ofthe radiotelegraph snto-alar equipment;

. () immediately informthe master or the officerin. charge of thenaviga-
- tion-of the fishingboat. if the radiotelegraph autoralatin-sagpment is
foundnot to be operating effectively.': ~

4 Every such radiotellegrapht operator: who: findsa radiotelegraph auto-
alarm equipment connected ‘to ‘an aerial-whenhe goes ondutyshall imme-
diately test the efficiency of thestadiotelegraph auto-alarmcampmentbefore
making any adjustment thereto...

BiS29
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(5) While a radiotelegraphfishing boat is at sea, the radiotelegraph opera-
tor, or if there is more than one,thefirst radiotelegraph operator, shallcause

the following tests to be made :-— :

(a) a test once a day by voltmeterand once a month by hydrometerofany _

batteries which are-a source of electrical energy for the radio-telegraph

installation ; a a

(6) a test once a day of any other source of electrical energy ;"

(c) a test once a day ofthe audible alarm circuits and ofthe bells forming _
part of the radiotelegraph auto-alarm equipment; and : .

(d) a test once a day to check the proper functioning of the radiotelegraph.

auto-alarm receiver connected to its normal aerial, by listening to signals

received by means of thatreceiver, and by comparing them with similar

signals received on a frequency of 500 kc/s by meansofthe mainreceiver.

(6) While a radiotelegraphfishing boatis at sea, the radiotelegraph opetator

or, if there is more than one, the first radiotelegraph operator, shal take all

steps within his power to cause the equipmentreferred to in these Rules to be

properly maintained and whennecessary tobe repaired and adjusted. Such
operatorshall arrangeforall batteries, being a source ofelectrical energy for

any part of the radiotelegraph installation, which are found not to befully

charged to be broughtup to that condition as soon as possible. ;

17.—(1) A radiotelegraph log-book in the form specified in Schedule 8 to

these Rules shall be kept in a radiotelegraph room on board every radio-

telegraph fishing boat and shall be available for inspection by any person

authorised in that behalf by the Commissioner. .

(2) Every radiotelegraph operator on board such

a

fishing boat shall, when
on duty, enter in such log-book :— :

| (@hisname;
(6) the times at which he goes on duty and off duty ;
(c) the identifying number of each message transmitted by him, or

received by him, together with the time and date of such transmission or

reception, the station to which each message is transmitted by him and the
station from which each message is received by him; and

(d) a record of all incidents occiring during his period of duty which
relate to the radiotelegraph installation and the operation thereof and
which:-would appear to him to be of importance to the safety oflife at sea ;
in particular he shall make the following entries :— . ;

() the full text of all messages transmitted by him or received by him
which relate to immediate assistance required by persons in distress at or
above the sea ; |

(é) the full text of all messages transmitted by him or received by him
which are preceded by signal in general international use as an urgency
signal or a safety signal ;

(##) a record of the radio watch maintained by him during each of the
silence periods;

(iv) a recordof any incident occuring during his period of duty which
affects the efficiency ofthe radiotelegraph installation ; and

(v) 2 record oftests conducted by him in accordance with paragraphs
(3)fand (4) of Rule 16 of these Rules, and of the result of such tests.



3)The radiotelegraph operat or, ifthereiis:more: thin:‘one;‘the fitst
radiotelegraph.‘Operator alallccausefhefollowing:entriestohe¢anadeins‘such:
log-book::——

(a)a record of.the ts‘tests conductediinaccordancewith1 Rule 16G)and
"Rule27(1)oftheseRulesy9
~ (6)a.recordofthe chargingof:any,‘battetiesusedasa'source0b.Aleta

 

energyfortheradiotelegraph installation;/and.-.
(6)ifthe:radiotelegraph:fishing:boatispiovidedwitharadiograph

auto-alarm equipment’‘detailsof any:failure or.repair thereof,

(4) The radiotelegraph’ operator,or, if there iis more than.one, the ‘first
radiotelegraph’ operatorshall causean.entry to bemade'insuchlog-book
recording ‘the time shown’bythe’clock’in ‘each radiotelegraph: room in’
comparison .with.Greenwich’Mean ‘Time and any correctionmade’ inres-
pect of that clock at’least onceaday:when:‘the:station isopen,

(5) The radiotelegraph operator, or,ifthereiis.more than |one, the first
radiotelegraph operatorshall, ifthe radiotelegraphfishing|boat’srules permit,

_ causeany entrytobemade’‘in such log-book recordinginlatitude and:longi-.
tude,or byreferenceto aplace,the:approximate Position of such.nics
boat atleast onceper daywhenthestationis open.oS vote

(6) If there is morethanone.radiotelegraphoperator, the first radiotele-
graph operator shall inspect and sign each,oythe entries for. thatdyin

such log-book.

(7) The sniaster’ of every.radiographhingboatshallinepeandsisign
each day’s entriesin such log-book.

. (8) Section 134of theAct (which providesYor the delivery of the official
log-book. to the Superintendent) and section,-135:thereof.(whichprovides —
amongotherthings for the custodyof the official: 1og-book) shall applyito the
radiotelegraph log-book.as theyapply tto the:officiallog-book.

“Parri—RavioraspHony |

18.aw Every radiotelephone fishing boat.shall. be fitted with an.serial,
and in addition shall carry-—

(a) if the main,aerial iis a supportedsaiceaecial, aspareacral1completely .
assembledfor rapid replacementofthe main aerial ;

() ifthe main aerial is not asupportedwire aerial, a spareaerial complete
with supporting structures and capable of:rapiderection whilethe fishing
boatis at sea.

(2) Arigging planof the fitted sri shall be available on board and chal
show the following :—

(a) elevationandplan viewsoftheaerial ;
(6) the measurements oftheaerial ;

(c) the heightof the aerial in metres measured iin the manner specified
inRule 19orofthese Rules.

19—(1) The normal range of a radiotelephone transmitter provided in
accordance with the foregoing provisions ofthese Rules shall not be less than
150miles,

Se

Aerial.

Range of
trans-
mitter.
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(2): The normal range of a radiotelephonetransmitter for. the purposeof
these Rules shall be determined at the optionof the owner of the radio

telephonefishing boateither by calculation or bytest. Po es

(3) For the purposes of these Rulesthe normal rangeof a radiotelephone
transmitter, when determined by calculation on a frequency of 2182 ke/s,

shall ‘be calculated by ascertaining the product of the root mean square
current in amperes at the baseoftheaerial and the maximumheightof the

aerial measured from thelead-outinsulator. Thetransmitter shall be.

deemed to comply with the requirements of this Rule if the product so

ascertainedisnotlessthan—

_. (@-7.5 metre-amperes if the aerial has a horizontal top-length of ‘not

less than one-half of its maximum height measured from.the, lead-out

insulator; . ae

(5) 12.8 metre-amperes in the case ofany other aerial.

’ (4) Forthe purposes of these Rules the normal range of a radiotelephone
transmitter, when determined bytest,shall be the distance to which signals
can be transmitted by such transmitter over the’ sea by day under normal
conditions on a frequency of 2182 kc/s so as to set up at the receiver by the -.
unmodulated carrier a total root mean square field strength of at least 25
microvolts per metre. . a vt ;

20.—(1) There shall be available in every radiotelephone fishing boat
while she is at sea and atall reasonable timeswhen sheis in port, a supply of

electrical energy sufficient to operate the radiotelephone installation in
accordance with these Rules, and for testing purposesandfor the charging
of any batteries which are a source ofelectrical energy for the radiotelephone
installation. The supply of electrical energy shall if it is a direct current -
supply be of correct polarity, In the case of a radiotelephone installation
which is not an existing installation a reserve source of electrical energy
derived from a battery shall be provided in the upper part of the radio
telephone fishing boat unless the main sourceof electrical energy is''so
situated. Each sourceof electrical energy provided in compliance with this
Rule shall be of such capacity as to be able to supply continuously for a
period ofsix hours a total current equalto the sum of—. |

_, (@) one-half of the current required to operate the radiotelephone
_ “transmitter for the transmission ofspeech ; ° cot

(b) the current required to operatethe radio-telephonereceiver ; and

. -(c) thecurrent consumedby the electric lamp requiredby paragraph (d
ofRule 21 of these Rules.

(2) If a single batteryis provided for the foregoing purpose means shall
also be provided for either—

(2) operating the radiotelephone installation from the radiotelephone
fishing boat’s main source ofelectrical energy, or ,

(6) float-charging the battery while it is in use, in which case there shall
be adequateprotection against voltagerise.

Such means shall be so designed as not to require the earthing of the radio-
telephone fishing boat's main source of electrical energy, and adequate
filtering shall where necessary be provided to prevent mainsborne
interference from entering the radio equipment.



'=.(8) ‘Acreserve’ source’‘of:electrical. enbigy:provided in.compliance:‘with. ee
paragraph (1) of this- Rule:shallnot: be: uae:at-any‘time.exceptffor:the 9 ry
operation |of— ce

(a:the raidiotelephone,installation;-Pott
eins

“=(0): theelectriclamp requitedbyparagraph@ofRulea1of:theseRls,

“s 4) Notwithstan the provisions ofparagral h (3) of this:Rule,iin‘every
7“restandingthepr‘reserve source:ofaph(3)energy.‘providediin
compliance’ withparagraph (1) ofthisRulemayiifthe ‘Commissioner‘80
Permits be usedto supply—. a:

(a). a direction-finder, iffitted;and:
** (bylow-power ertiergency‘circuits which«arecwhl.confined¢tothe

“upper partofthefishing boat ;
conditionthat the said sourceis capableof supplyingthe additionalload

orloads withoutfallingbelowthe.sapacity requiredby Paragraph@) ofthis
Cc.

(5) When any battery providedfor theradiotelephone installation iis not
in use;it shallbecapable of being fully charged withina period of:not more
than 16hoursby.themeanseforcharging required byRule.7sftheseRules.

21, The flowingpprovision shall apply ta every radiotelephone fishing
‘hous:—

“@ The‘ellotelephoneinstallation sequired bythessRules,shall be
“installed—

~ (i) as high’as practicablein the radiotelephone fighting boat ; and
-(#) ina position where thereis least disturbanceby extraneousnoise

orotherwise to the effective reception ofradiosignals.

o6) An efficient two-way meansofcommunication, independent«of the
iotelephonefishing boat’smain communicationsystem andmainsource

. ofelectrical energy, shall be providedbetween the. place at which the
_ aforesaid radiotelephone installation iis installed and anyother.place.from
which the fishing boatis normally navigated.

(c)’Areliableclock shall be securely:mounted iin such a position that the
entire dial.can be- easily and accurately observed from the operating
position ofthe aforesaid radiotelephone installation..

_.(d) A reliable emergency.Jamp shallbe provided which shall be: in-
dependent of the main lighting systemof radiotelephonefishing boat, and
‘shall be arrangedso asto be capable ofproviding adequate illumination of
the aforesaid radiotelephone installation, the clock required byparagraph
(c) of this Rule and thecard of instructions. required by paragraph(e)of
this Rule: If'a reserve source-of electrical energy is provided in com-
pliance with Rule 20ofthese Rules the emergency lampstshall bean electric
lamp operated from the aforesaid source, -

(e) A card.of instructions giving a clear summary of the radiotelephone
distress, urgency and safetyprocedures shallbe displayedin fullviewof the
radiotelephoneopetatingposition.

(f)The tools, measuring instrument, spare arts and other material
specifiedinPart"IT of Schedule 5 ofthese. Rules f
be kept readily available,

all be provided andshall
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22.a) Every tadiotelephonefishing. boat: to’ which these Rules apply
shall be providedwithatleast.one radiotelephoneoperator.

(2) For the purposes of these.Rules no person shall be qualifiedto be a
radiotelephoneoperator onboard a radiotelephone fishingboat registered in
Nigeria unless heholds. a ‘valid: certificate of proficiency: or competence in
radiotelephony orradiotelegraphy granted by or onbehalf ofthe Commis-
sioner for Communications or.an equivalent certificate granted bythe Post-
master General oftheUnited Kingdom or by acompetentauthority empower-
ed to do so in any part ofthe Commonwealth or the Irish Republic.

23.—({1) Subject to the provisions ‘of paragraph (2) of this Rule, while a
radiotelephonefishing boatis at sea continuous radio watch shall be maintain-
ed at the operating position or at the place on boardfrom which thefishing
boat is normally navigated. Such watch shall be kept by a radiotelephone
operator, or by meansof loudspeaker reception by the masteror by an officer
or memberof the crew appointed to that duty.by the master.

1) Radio watch may be discontinued—

(a) when the receiver forming part of the radiotelephone installation |
required by Rule 3 of these Rulesis being used for traffic ona frequency
other than2182 ke/s and a second receiver complyingwith the require-
ments specified in Part ITT of Schedule 3 of these Rules is not available ; or

(6) when, in the opinion of the master of the radiotelephone fishing
boat, conditions are such that maintenance of radio watchwould interfere
withthe safe navigation ofsuch fishing boat.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of eub-paragraph (6) ofthe preceding
paragraph radio watch shall, as far as®s practicable, bemaintained during the
silence periods,

24,—(1) Every radiotelephone operator shall be familiarwith the radio-
telephone distress, urgency andsafety procedures as given in the card of
instructions required by paragraph (e) offRule 21of these Rules.

(2) While a radiotelephone fishing boat is at sea, the radiotelephone
operator, or if there is mére than one, one designated by the master, shall -
arrange for any batteries which are a source ofelectrical-energy for the radio-
telephoneinstallation to be tested once a dayandd broughtupto fally-charged

*,

25.—(1) Aradiotelephone log-book in the form specifiediin Schedule 9 of
these Rules shall be kept at the place where radio watch is maintained in
everyradiotelephone fishing boat, and shall be available for inspection by
any person authorised in that behalf by the Commissioner.

(2) Every radiotelephone operator shall, when keeping radio watch. in
compliance with Rule 23 (1) of theseRules,enter in suchlog-book:—

(2) his name;

* (b) the times at which he begins and ends his periods of radio watch ;

(c) the time at whichradio watch is for any reason discontinued, together
with the‘reason, andthe time atwhich radio watchiis resumed ;

(ad) a summary of communications exchanged between the fishing boat
and coast stations or other ship stations ;



2B. (e) a-record of allincidents. occurring duringhisperiod.ofradio swatch

which’ relate to’ theradiotelephone installationand. the.operationthereof:
~ andwhichappeat to himto be ofimportancetothesafety of life atsea‘sin.

particular, he shall: make‘thefollowing entrieg+ 9.

@)thegeneralsenseof allmessages transmitted by him andreceived
by him,which.relateto:immediateassistancerequiredby personsin

" distressat or:abovethesea; wey ESTEE nae

- (#)the general sense of all messagestransmitted byhim andreceived
_-. byhimwhich are precededby a signal in general internationaluse as an

- (i) a recordof the radio watchmaintainedby himduringeachofthe
silence periods ; . - -

» (iv) a‘record:of any incident occurring duringhis’ periodof radio
watch which: affectsthe efficiency ofthe radiotelephone ‘installation ;

(0) if the fishing boat’s rules permit a recordin latitude andlongitude,
or by referenceto a place,of the approximate position ofthe fishing boat

at least once per daywhenthe stationisopen,
(3) Every radiotelephone operatorshall enterinsuch log-book a record.of

thetests conducted in accordance with Rule-24(2)andRule 27 (3)of these
Rules

(4) The-master and every officer or memberofthe crew shall, when keep-
ing radiowatch in compliance withRule 23 (1) :of theseRules, enterin such
log-book :— es So ey

(a)hisname; | vo. Do - ca

(6) the times at which he begins and ends his periods of radio watch ;

. (¢) the time at which radiowatchis foranyreason discontinued,together
with the reason, and the time radio watch isresumed;

(d) a record of allincidents occurring during his period of watch which
relate to the radiotelephone installationandtheoperation thereof and
which appear to himto be:of importancetothe safety oflife at sea ; in
particular, heshall make the following entries:—  —- -

() the general sense of all messagesreceived byhimwhichrelate to
“immediate assistance required by persons in distress at or abovethe'sea ;

(ii)the general ‘senseofall messages received by him: which: are
preceded byasignal in general international useas anurgency‘signalor a

safety signal;

id

(ii) a record of any incident occurring during his period of radio
watch which.affectsthe efficiency of theradiotelephone installation; and

(io)ifthefishing boat’s rules permita record in latitudeandlongitude,
or by reference toa place, of the approximate position. of the fishing

‘boat at least once perday whenthe stationis open. me

(5) Theradiotelephone operator,or,ifthereismore than one, one designat-

ed by the master, shall inspect and signeach day the entries for-that day in

such log-book. — ce : no

(6) The master of every radiotelephonefishing boat shall inspect and sign

~ each day’s entries in such log-book. Pe

_ ye
e

.
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(7) Section 134 of the Act (which provides for the delivery of the
official log-bookto the Superintendent) and: section 135 tliereof (wri
provides. among other things for the ‘custody oftheofficial log-book) shall
apply to the radiotelephone log-book asthey apply to theofficial log-book.

~ Part IV. —Rapio EQuipMENT FOR SURVIVAL CRAFT

26. Notwithstanding theprovisions of Rule 1 (2) of these Rulesthe equip-
ment required by Rule 16 (8) of the Merchant. Shipping (Life-Saving
Appliances) Rules 1967 to comply with the requirementsof theseRules shall

_ comply with the specification set forth in Schedule ITofthese Rules.

27,—(1) When aradiotelegraph fishing boat, provided.with the equipment
referred to in Rule 26 of these Rules is at sea the radiotelegraph operator, ~
or if there is more than one, the first radiotelegraph operator shall, at least

- once every 7 days,test the transmitter forming part of such equipment with
its artificial aerial.

. (2) Theradiotelegraph operator making the tést referred to in paragraph (1)
ofthis Ruleshall enterthe results in the radiotelegraph log-book.. -

" (3) When a radiotelephone fishing boat, provided with the equipment
referred to in Rule 26 of these Rules, is at sea the radiotelephone operator,
or if there is more than oné, onedesignated by the master shall,at least-once
every7 days, test the transmitter forming part of such equipment with its
artificial aerial. a -

(4) The radiotelephone operator making thetest referred ‘to in. paragraph
(3) ofthis Rule shall enter theresults in the radiotelephonelog-book.

.SCHEDULES

Rule2 (2) _ : “SCHEDULEI ©
, ‘TRANSITIONALPROVISIONS. __

1. As to Rule 3.—Subject to the provisionsofparagraph 2 of this Schedule .
any fishing: boat which is provided withradiotelegraph equipment. forming
part ofan existing installation or whichis installed before 28th February 1968
shall not be required to be provided ‘with the equipmentspecified in Schedule
2 ofthese Rules... ; SUR Be a

2. As to Rule 3.—Nothing in Rule 3 of these Rules shall require the
automatic keying device,of a radiotelegraph installation to comply. with the .
requirements of Part III of Schedule 2 ofthese Rulesbefore 28th February
1968... wee Pea :
3. As to Rule 3.—Anyfishing boat which is provided withradiotelephone

equipment forming part of anexisting installation orwhich is installed
- before28th February1968shall notbe required to be provided with the
equipmentspecifiedin Part I of Schedule3 ofthese Rules. .

4, As to Rule 3.—Nothing in Rule 3of these Rules shall requirethe
device for generating the radiotelephone alarm signal specified in Part II
of Schedule 3 of these Rules to be provided before 28th February 1967,



5, As to Rule 4.—Nothing in Rule 4 ofthese Rules shall apply to any
equipmentformingpart of an existing installationor whichis installed before
28thFebruary1968.. . : , - eo of Se SASy ee tay fl . Fay: ‘Se :

6. As to Rule6,—Nothingin-Rule6 of these Rules shall requireany parts
or wiring in an existing installation to be isolatedautomatically from all
sourcesof electrical ‘energy.when the meansof protection referred to therein.
areremoved. ey a Rat aABP lous

7:As to Rule10,—Anytransmitter formingpar of an existinginstallation
or which is installed before 28thFebruary 1968 shall-be deemed to.comply

*

with thisRule ifitsnormalrange is not lessthan’75 miles.’°

8,AstoRule 19.—NothinginRule 19 ofthese Rules shall. require the
transmitter forming part of an existing installationto exceeda normal range
of 75 miles. The transmitter shall be deemed to comply with this provision

if the productascertained in the mannerspecified in. paragraph(3) of the.
aforesaid Ruleisnotlessthan— Boteya pup os

(a) 3.25 metre-amperesiftheaerial has’ ahorizontaltop-length ofnot
less than one-half of its maximum:height measured from thelead-out
insulator; ©6

(b) 5.5 rnetre-amperes in the case of anyother aerial. i .nee

__...RADIOTELEGRAPHINSTALLATION ©. 20:
- Part I-—Radiotelegraph Transmitter °°

” “1Theradiotelegraph transmitter:(iti ‘this Partofthe Schedule’referred
toas “thetransmitter”) shallbé provided with any equipment which maybe
necessary, to enable it to be operated fromthesource of electrical energy
referred to in Rule II (1) ofthese Rules, and shall becapable of being tuned

to the mainaerial referredto in Rule9oftheseRules:

2, "ThetransmittershallbecapableoftransmittingClassA1 and Class A2
emissions‘dn’ 500 ke/s.and at least four.otherspot frequencies intherange
405to525kceJs.2 :

3. When Class A2emissions. arebeing transmitted,thetransmitter shall
have a depth of modulationof not less than70 per centanda note frequency

4,—(1) It shallbe possible for an Gperatortochangethe transmitter from
operation onanyfrequency to operation. onany. other: frequencyinaperiod
notexceeding10seconds. oe

(2) The transmitter shall be ready for fullpower operation within 60

seconds ofswitchingon.ee

. 3)Thetransmittershall be capable of being usedin conjunction.with
the automatic keying device specified in Part ITI ofthis Schedule.

B:537.
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associated receiver, listéning—through facilities at normal signalling speeds.
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_ Part I—Radiotelegraph Receiver

1,—(1) The radiotelegraph receiver (in this Part of this Schédule referred
to as “the receiver’’) shall be capable of being operated from the source of
electrical energy referred to in RuleIT (1) of these Rules. a

(2) The receiver shall consist of a single unit or of seperate units each of
which is capable of reception on one or more sections of the frequency
range specified in paragraph 3 of this Part of this Schedule. Each unit ofthe
receiver shall bear a plate stating the frequency rangeit is intended to cover.

(3) The receiver shall not employ any vibrators or primary batteries,

2. The receiver shall be capable of receiving signals within the frequency
ranges and of the classes of emission specified in the following table.

 

 

Frequency Range(inclusive) | _ Class of Emission

15 kc/a-160 ke/s | Al |
160 ke/s-1500 ke/s A1,A2
1500 ke/s-4 Mc/s Al,A2,A3
4-Mc/s-28 Mc/s A1,A2,A3

ra
 

3. The receiver shall be capable of headphone and loudspeaker reception—
throughout the frequencyrange specified in paragraph 3 of this Part of this
Schedule. The loudspeaker shall be renderedinoperative when reception
is by headphonés.

4, The ‘receiver shall have sufficient sensitivity ‘to produce signals in
headphones or by means of a loudspeaker when‘the receiver inputis as low
as.50 microvolts.

5. The receiver shall be providedwith—

_ (1) meansfor reducing the receiver sensitivity whenthe telegraph key
is depressed so as to permit listening-through at normal signalling speeds
when an associated transmitter is operating in the same frequency band ;

(2) manual controls, as necessary, for the adjustment or radio. and/or
intermediate frequency gain andofaudio frequency gain ; oe,

(3) means for enabling the operator to tune to any frequency inthe
same maritime mobile band within five seconds and within 15 seconds if
the frequenciesare in differentbands ;. Le,

(4) atuningscale calibrated directly in frequency ; _

(5) a logging scale or otherapproved meansfor accurate resetting of
tune ; and oe

(6) a fine control, the knob. of which shall be at least two inches in
diameter, unless the frequency is adjustable in steps of 100 c/sorless,

6.. The receiver when in use shall not produce a field exceeding 0.1 mic-
" rovolt per metre at a distance ofone mile from the réceiver.

4.



“PartiI—Rodneeraph.AutomaticKeyingDevice -

1,—(1).Theradiotelegraph automatic keying device (in this Partof this
““gchedule referred to as‘the device”’)shallbe capableofsendingautomatically
thesignals apecified iin- paragraph3° ofthis’. art.of this Schedule= when
switched into circuit: in:place:ofthe manualkey.

(2) Means. shallbe providedfor quickly connecting.+ and disconnecting |
the device, as required, to andfromtheradiotelegraph transmitter and the
radiotelegraph’‘auto-alarm test.signal genetator referred toin:soketiai5.
of Schedule6ofthese Rules, i

(3) ‘Ifthe. deviceis electrically.operatediit: shallbe suitablefor operation |
: Rule the.reserve sourcepoelectricalenergy required by Rule.at (2) 8of these

ules.’ ws

2. The device shall be capable of kving olythe following signal‘when
switehed intocircuit :—..

(1). the radiotelégraph alarm signal consisting.of twelve, four second
~ dashes separatedby one second spaces, the lengthofthe dashes. and |

- spaces being maintained withinatoleranceofplus or minus0.2 second;

(2) the radiotelegraph distress call consisting ofthe following signals
in the following order :-—.--

. (@theradiotelegraphydistress signa $08,sent three times,a
 (b) thewordDE, oo

(c) thefishing boat’s call sign, sent thiee times, and

4two dashes,each of10 to0 15seconds duration. -

; 3.Th device shallbe suitable for operation byann unskilled person.

‘Part IV.arinLoudspecher viewReceiveroo
1) The radiotelegraph loudspeaker” watchkeeping receiver-(a this.

Part of this Schedule referred: to as “the receiver”) shallbe fixed in’ tune
ona frequencyof 500 ke/s and shall be suitableforthereception of Class A2

emiésionsiintherange496 to504ko/s. os

2) “The receivershall include aloudspeaker.

(3) Provision shall be made forprotectingthe receiver when thefing .

> boat’stransmitter is radiating on 500 kes. Lo . .

. 2, Theselectivity. preceding the final detector shallI satisfy the following .
, requirements with the automatic gaincontrol.iinoperative :—

 

 

 

| | ae Divrinleaion: |
- Frequnay Re]s . el relativeto —

oo ‘ ne |: |Maxima Response)

| W86 to504 7 | -* <Notmore than3
'  Below.487and above 513. Atleast 40

Below475and above 525 - re Atleast 80
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3. The standard audio frequency output level shall be. 50: milliwattsinto
a resistancesubstantially equal to the modulus of the impedanceof the —

loudspeaker:at 1000 c/s. © ue : WU ae

_ 4, —(1), Thereceiver shall be provided witha manual gaincontrol and
an automatic gain control. Subject to the provisions of sub-paragraph2..of

this. p ph no controls other than a manual gain control and an on-off

switch shall be available at the:exterior of the receiver. eee |

* “@y If the receiver facilities areincorporatedina combined receiver that
is to ‘say in a radiotelegraphauto-alarm equipment complying with. the
requirements of Schedule 6 of these Rules—

- (a) it shall-be possible readily to set the combined receiver'to theloud-
- speakerwatchkeeping condition. - If. this. setting is not by meansof 2
singlecontrol, a positive indication shall be given by means of a lamp:or
lamps when the receiver is in the 500 kc/s loudspeaker. watchkeeping

(6) whenthe combined receiver is in the loudspeaker watchkeeping
condition, controls of the said radiotelegraph auto-alarm ‘equipment,
other than those referred to. in sub-paragraph (1) ofthis paragraph,shall
notaffect its operation ; and . So ae “

(c) controls of the combined receiver which affect the operation when
in a loudspeaker watchkeeping condition shall be clearly labelled.

5. Thereceiver when inuse shall not produce a field exceeding 0.1 micro-
volt per metre at adistance of one mile from thereceiver.

-SCHEDULE3 0. =.)
RADIOTELEPHONE INSTALLATION. . . .

Part IMain Radiotelephone Installation
1. In this Part of this Schedule the expression “‘the equipment”includes

a radiotelephone transmitter andreceiver and all other equipment necessary —
forthe.operationoftheinstallation but does not include anaerialor a source
of electricalenergy. _ : —_

Rule 3

-2-(1) The equipment shall be capable oftransmitting Class A3 emissions _
on a frequency of 2182 ke/s and,of transmitting telephony on at least eight
other spot frequencies. a : oe

(2) ‘Theequipmentshall bé-capable-of receiving Class A2and A3 emissions
on a frequency of 2182 ke/s and at least 20 other spot frequencies -in. the

range 1605to 3800ke/s. a a
8) Independent’ selection of transmit and receive frequencies shall. beprovid - DOEast ane EC Ve ee Se

3-(1)Thetransmitter shall be provided’witha device for generating
_ the'radiotelephonealarm signal specified in PartII of thisSchedule.

(2) ‘In-riormal operation thetransmitter shall-have a depth of modulation
on2182ke/s of notless than 70 percent at peak intensity.=

- 4—(1) The receiver shall havesufficient sensitivityto. produce signals
by means ofa loudspeaker when the receiver inputis as lowas 50 microvolts.



2 The: Feceiver:wheni in-usé:‘shall‘notsproducé~afield’edieding|0.1
Pate per metre ata distance of.one.meomthe receiver. ee

  

  

5.Theequi menthall’becapableofo tion.founthesourteeofseca
enetayeeRil20oftheseae souree

Nee Be

 

”@-(1) Theequipment shallbecapableofiding“changed‘rapid
“transmit” to“receive” and:vice versa: and.means:.shall:be:provit ed. for
protecting thereceiyer from. damageWhen1 the.equipmentis transmitting,

(2)It ‘shalt‘he: possible:for:at operator:to:.chaiige’"the.transmitter from
operation on any Hequency¢to> operation0:ont anyStacee Frequencyiina Period
not,exceeding.110:seconds.. jeegt ee settee oe

(3) The transmitter .shall be: realy §forfull~power operationwithin’Co
secondsof switching.on, . oe .

(4) The’éeveiver’‘halk‘fave‘Provision1 for both,‘telephone receiver and
loudspeaker‘reception: *_ :

7 All controlsshall‘be:‘of such 8size.as to"p rmi
be performed by a-person Wearing thick gloves “

Ae ee Beate gah Te! i

oeTRSee se tem tee ee

 

  

  

pomadjustments»to

. Part I.——“RadiotélephoneAlarm. SignalGeneratingDevice”

1-(), The:radiotelephone. alarm: signal.generating device.{in this Part
ofthis. Schedule referred to: as.‘‘the device’”) shall‘becapable ofgen

‘ the radiotelephone alarm signal specifiediinn paragraph3.fthis Partof te
Schedule.

(2) Thedevice hallbe”readyto:generate6 theradiotelephonealamaign .
and:within a periodof 30 secoiidsfromthetimethe‘deviceiisénergised

becapableof.BeneratingforaaPeriodofnoteote 0and ‘not morethan
60seconds."we A

_ (3) Aftergenerating the‘radiotelephone alarm.signal¢hthe device shall be
ready..to, repeat thesignal: after an interval. of, not more:than two: minutes.

(4) Means shall be‘providedsothat thedevicecaiin bettakenoutofservice
attany time.

 

oan

2. ‘The radiotelephone ‘alarm: sighal-‘referred’to in:iceubiparagrapie(yoof
paragraph 2 ofthis Part of this Schedule shall consistof two substantially
sinusoidal tones,-one:havinga.frequency’ of.-2200;¢/s plus.orminus‘ 1:5.per -
cent and the other-1300 c/s-plus.orminus:1.5 per cent;producedalternately;
the duration of each tone shall be 250 milliseconds plus or minus 50 milli-
seconds the interval between successive tones shall not:exceed 50 milli-
seconds, The ratio of the amplitude‘ofthestronger tone too that of the
weaker shall be withintherange 1 to 1.2.

3.—{(1) Not more than two.-operating: controls shall. be available at the
exterior ofthe device. Each control shall be clearlylabelled to show its
purpose and shall be suchas to permit normal operation.tobe carried out .
by a person wearing.thick. gloves.

* (2) Contiols, where:provided,“forthe‘adjustient‘of“Sréqueny, duration
orlevelof thesignalelements shall be preset.controls:‘fot availableatthe
exterior of the device, _ 3

Bsa
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_. Part IIL.—-Radiotelephone Loudspeaker Watchkeeping Receiver..

1.—(1) The radiotelephone loudspeaker watchkeeping receiver (in this
Part of this Schedule referred to as “the receiver’’) shall be fixed in tuneon
a frequency of 2182 kc/s-and shall be suitable for the reception of Class A2
¢and A3 emissions except when the fishing boat’s own radiotelephone trans-
mitter is radiating on 2182 ke/s. Cs

(2) The receiver shall include a loudspeaker.
(3) Provision shall be made for protecting the receiver and mutingits

output when thefishing boat’s transmitter is radiating on 2182 ke/s.

2. Theselectivity preceding the detectorshall satisfy the following require-

 

 

 

ments :-—— ;

- . Discrimination (db relative to
Frequency (ke/s) MaximumResponse) ”

2178.5 to 2185.5 inclusive __ Not more than 6
Below 2172 and above 2192 Atleast 30
Below 2162 and above 2202 - At least 60
Below.2142 and above 2222 At least 80
 

volt per metre at a distance of one mile

3. The receiver shall have sufficient sensitivity to produce signals by
means of a loudspeaker when the receiver input is as low as 50 microvolts.

4.—({1) The receiver shall be provided with—
(a) a manual control labelled “RANGE” for the adjustment of radio

frequency or intermediate frequency gain, or both ;
(6) a preset control not available at the exterior of the receiver, for

the adjustmentofradio frequency or intermediate frequencygain, or both ;
(c) a manual control labelled “VOLUME” for the adjustment of

audio frequency gain ; and &
~ _(@) a preset control not available at the exterior of the receiver, for the
adjustment of audio frequency gain.

(2) With the exception of the controls specified in sub-paragraphs (a)
and (c) of the preceding paragraph and a receiver on-off switch, no other
control shall be available at the éxterior of the receiver.

"5. The receiver when in use shall not produce a field exceeding 0:1 micro-
m the receiver,

SCHEDULE4 Rule 4

CLIMATIC AND DURABILITY TeEsts

1. In this Schedule—

(1) references to Class B equipment shall be construed as references toequipment appropriated for use only below deck or in a deckhouse or
‘other similar compartment;



-(2)references.+0:Class.X:‘equipment shall, be-construed'sas:s seferencesSox,A
to eeuipment,appropriatedffor:“use.or.storagein a

boat.

2.Class B and Class xequipmentshall beSuibjéc
intheorderiinn whichoe,apein the following T

B“ |

open ‘or-in an. OPER
   

     

 

 

‘Tapie ok

a oe - Classes7Eqnio
Naweof Test , which:the:test’shall’be

a <p appie
‘Visual:Thopection and.Performance‘TestTe2 SBandXo TE
Inspection:underNibration-
-: BumpTest: ee
- Dry.Heat:Cycle

. . Damp:Heat Cycle ae
::Low. Temperature’ Cycle os
Rain Test :
Immersion Test
Corrosion 'Test
Mould Growth Test ~
VisualInspectionand. Performance Test”ye 

> BandX' rere mae

   

oh lBandRestsoo Bae

‘Band X-
x

sos BandX
 

. 3. Thetests referred to inparagraph:2 oftlthisScheduleshallbeconducted Mannerof-
respectively in the manner described in the Performance Specification for conducting

the Climatic and. Durability Testingof Marine. Radio: Equipment1965 tests,
issued bythe Postmaster Generalofthe United Kingdom.- "

Rule12 . SCHEDULE5 - |

“Toots, Measurine ‘INSTRUMENTS;' SPARE Pants, Ere.

Part I.—RadiotelegraphFishing Boats:

. 1 Contact burnisher 3 o

1 jointing knife :; e

1 pair.7 in. wireman’s insulated pliers ;
1 pair 6.in. long nose pliers withside cutters;.

(a)1 insulated screwdriver, notless than 8in,in length, with ziin, blade;
(a) 1 insulated grup screwdriver with } in.blades’oo
(a) 1 watch screwdriver with 1/16in.blade; a

(a) 1 set of spanners (Flat and Box)sizes 0,2, 4, 6and 8 BA;;
(a) 1 spanneradjustableto Liins. gap ;
(b) 1 din. hand drill;

>

(b) 1 set ‘of high-speed twistrile,‘tappingyand clearancessizes08 B.A. ;

1clamp vice ;
, Lrelectric,soldering .iiron, to. suit fishing:boat's,voltage

consumption of not less than 40 watts or more
a

. 4

with a power
n70 watts; -
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ScH. 5.05% 1electric soldering iron to suit-fishing boat’s voltage:withaPower

«+. “consumptionof notmore:‘than 25: watts;pre
1 dusting brush;

a 1 4b.ball panehammer; —
--...+1hacksaw andblades; oS : :

A tool box or compartment for containing‘the fcegoing tools and
capableof being locked. _

‘MEasurING INSTRUMENTS |

st } ‘hyydrometer ;3.0 :

1 dippingfahrenheit thermometer;3

An ammetercapable of measuring direct current’fom1 milliampere. to
500 milliamperes ; a voltmeter capable of measuring alternating and.-direct
currentvoltage;from. 1 volt to. 1,000 volts ; and an chm-metercapable‘of
measuring resistancefrom 10 ohmsto 20,000 ohms;3 provided:that ameasur-
ing instrumentinwhich the requirements for an‘ammeter,.a’ voltmeter and
an ohm-meterspecified above are combined may be substituted for the said
-instruments.

" Spare PARTS AND Grane EQUIPMENT |

1 set of brushes for each machineinstalled;
3. cartridges.foreach cartridge fuse in use ;
1 main aerial made up (wire only);

- 50-per cent. of the number of.insulators in use (excluding lead-in
insulators);

. 100 per cent. ofthenumber ofshackles and timbles in use;;
12 bulldog grips to suit the aerialwire; °
1 set of telephones and leads (with ‘plugs ifused) for each ‘type,of

telephones andleads in use;x
1 valve for each two ofthefirst six ofeach type ofvalvein use, and then
1 valve for each additional 3 valvés or part of 3 valves of that type in:

use ;
3 vibrators for.each type of vibrator-in use;-
1indicator lamp for each indicator lamp in use;
1 emergency lamp;
.1 charging mat if a mat-type charging unit is in use.

e

MISCELLANEOUS Trems

4 ozs. petroleumjelly;
3 sheets glass paper ;
8ozs, resin-coredsoldier ;
4 ozs. insulating tape ;
2 ozs. lubricating*oil for generalpurposes ;;

(c) } pint lubricatingoil ;
3 Ib.grease suitable for machineiin uses :
10 yards ofeachrating of fuse wire, 1 ampere,5;ampere and5 ampere;3
4 ozs. copper binding wire ;

- & yards flexible wire (5ampere) for adjustable connections ;Han
4 ozs, trichloroethylene for contactcleaning. .

* (a) Where special nuts and |screws areused for. fastening suitable tools
"shall be provided.



  

     

 

     

 

ts @)"Theseitems ‘needntbeprovided
“engagedoninternational Voyages. “28S. oes

(c) This item needonlybe supplied where, a machine
_formspartoftheinstallation.yc ou

 

   

Rule)

1 ". 6-in, smoothfile ;

(@) 1 " Tasulatedscrewdriver. not és i

».-l..hacksawandblades...
6... 2.02 foe Pos

   

     

MEASURING INSTRUMENTS oo Be

SPnydrdmetersEe,
SparePARTS ANDSPARE EQUIPMENT = 2 cok

“BOber centof thenumberofinsulatersinnse (excluding lead+ininsula

MiscautangousItems) 7oees a
” * f0:Yards ofeachtatingof fuse wiresinipére;$ ampereand 15-simpere. ee

. (a) Where special nuts and screws are used for fastening, suitable tools

_ shall be provided. oe
~ ™s oe

Rule13 _ SCHEDULE 6. a
o "”RapiorececraPHAvto-ALARMEQUIPMENT=

. 1.—(1) The ‘radiotelegraph. auto-alarm;equipment (in.,this. Schedule General.
réferred to as “theequipment”),shall—.2 .

(a) include an audible alarm system,a receiver, a test signal generator,
- 5 monitoringfacilities. arid.a selectors.02501et on

ns

+.)inthe absenceofinterference of any kindbe'capablewithoutmanual
‘adjustmentofgiving audible warningof the receiptof radiotelegraph alarm

signal transmitted ona frequency.of 500 ke/s andconsisting of aseries of
_ ‘twelveconsecutive:dashes,each- with‘a ‘duration ‘of four’seconds ‘and
 depatated byintervals of onesecond,ineachcasesubject'tothetolerances

”’ specifiedin’paragraph7.ofthis Schedule,providedthatthe’strengthrofthe
“signal atthe receiverinputis’ greaterthan 100 microvolts‘andtess ‘than

1 volt. . : . . : eS ehreae we . regs ’
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Audible
alarm
system,

Receiver.

Test

generator.

"Monitoring
facilities.

Selector.

within 3db in the frequency band 496 to

Me

(2) In order that the equipment shall distinguish an alarm signal inthe
presence of interfering signals automatic control ‘of receiver gain shall be
provided. . - os co .

2.—(1) An audible alarm system shall have provision to operate simulta~ ~

neouslya bell on the bridge, a bell in the radiotelegraph room anda bell in the
sleeping room ofthe radiotelegraph operator. .

(2) Theaudible alarms shall be actuated by a radiotelegraph alarm signal
or shall operate in the event of a sustained failure of the power supply.

(3) Only one switch for stopping the audible alarmsshall be provided and 7
this shall be situated in the radiotelegraph room.

3.—(1) The receiver shali be suitable for the reception of Class Al emis-
sions and of Class A2 and B emissions having anote frequency between 400
and oS “c/s, the carrier wave being in the frequency range 496 to
504 ke/s.

(2) The radio frequency response of the receiver shall be uniform to
504 ke/s.

(3) The receiver when in use shall not produce a field exceeding 0.1
microvolt per metre at a distance of one mile from the receiver.

4, For the purpose of regularly testing the equipment it shall includea
generator pretuned to a frequency within plus or minus 3 kc/s, of 500 ke/s,
a manual key of a non-locking type and meansfor connecting theautomatic .
keying device specified in Part ITT of Schedule 2 of these Rules.

5. The receiver shall have provision for headphone and loudspeaker
. reception of Class A2emissions. .

-6.—(1) The selector in conjunction with the receiver shall—

~ (a) accept dass of from 3.5 secondsto 6.0 seconds duration and spaces
between dashes of not more than 1.5 seconds duration, and —

()) reject dashes of a duration of 3.4 seconds orless or. dashes of 6.2
seconds or greater and spaces between dashes of 1.6 seconds or.greater °
duration. -

(2) ‘Theselector shall actuate the auidiblealarms only after correct registra-
‘ tion ofa chosen: number of consecutive dashes. Thechosen. number of
consecutive dashes shall beeither three or four. Correct registrationof the
fourth consecutive dash may include any time of duration of the fourthdash
greater than 3.5 seconds. 4
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--. TABLE or Wator: Hours... 2:7

Eeae Hoursof Watch

Zones. Western Limits Eastern Lines
; . 7: ae 16 hours: 8 hours

(1) (2) 8) (4) * (3)

rn re a Brom To From To
A.—Eastern Atlantic| Meridian of 30° Meridianof 30° E. tothe | Oh. .6h. 8h, 10h.

Ocean, Medi- W., Coast of Gouth of the Coast of 8h,, 14h. 12h, 14h.
terranean, Greenland. ica, Eastern limits of 16h.: 18h. 16h, 18h.
North - Sea, ; heMoi of 20h,- 22h. 20h. 22h.
Baltic; ee ‘Black Sea, and of

the Baltic, Meridian of
30° E.northwards from
thecoastlineofNorway.

B.—Western Indian Eastern limit of Meridian of80° E, Weat-|’ Oh. 2h. 4h, “6h.
Ocean, East- . Zone A. ‘ern Coast of Ceylon to| 4h. 10h. 8h. 10h.
em Arctic ‘Adam’s Bridge, thence 12h. 14h. | 12h; 14h.
Ocean. _ westward round ' the 16h. 18h. | 16h, 18h,

coast of ‘India, Meri- | 20h. 24h. -
dian80° E. to north- oe
wardsfrom the coast- |
line of the U.S.S.R,

C.—Eastern Indien Eastern limit of -. Meridian of160°E. aisfar Oh: 6h. Oh. 2h.
.: Ocean, ZoneB, | as the ‘coast of Kem- | 8h. 10h. 4h. 6h.

Sea, Western atka, Meridian of 12h. 14h. |. 8h. 10h,
Pacific Ocean;| - 160° E.. xiorthwards .} 16h. 22h: 12h. . 14h.

. Eastern’ Arc- from ‘the coastline of
. tic Ocean. . the U.S.S.R. ?

D.—Central Pacific Eastern Limit of Meridian of 140°W. - Oh, 2h. | Oh. | 2h.
- Ocean Zone C, 4h... 6h. | 4h. |. 6h.

7 8h. 10h; |. 8h.: 10h.
12h. 18h. 20h. 22h.
20h. 24h.

E.—Eastern Pacific Eastern limit of: Meridian of 90° as faras. |. Oh. 2h. Oh. 2h.
_ Ocean Zone D. : the “coast. of Central| 4h. 6h. 4h. 6h,

. : America;thence West- | 8h. © 14h.\] 16h; 18h.
| ..ema:.coast. of Central | 16h. _ 2%.| 20h. 22h.
"America and-of North | ,
America. ae : -

¢

F.—Western Atlan- | Meridian of 90° | Meridian of 30° W. coast Oh. 2h. Oh. 2he
tic eean and W., Gulf of of Greenland. | 4h 10h. |:12h. 14h.
Gulfof _ Mexico, East- |. Se 1 12h, 18h. 16h. 18h. -
Mexico. - ern coast. of | 20h. 22h. | 20h. 22h.

North
America, .    
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SCHEDULE'8 . Rule 17

ForM oF RaDIOTELEGRAPH LOG-BooK

"Part 1. Radio telegraph Log,

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

- Gross
hip 1° Official Number and In-' | Port of Resistry © ” Tonnage

Name of Ship | “femational Call Sign |. Registry|Tonnag

Name ofCompany operating the Radio Service

Port at which anddate‘when - | ° Nature of the voyage Port at which and date when
voyage conimenced oo ‘or employment voyage terminated

| DiktCrnennnennninenmnnnnanne | _ a J DatennnnSeno

i “F Potttasnmsnerssnutsmenncionnstenenenen

 Rae,

Delivered tothe Superintendent of the Mercantile Marine Office at the PortOfsnissmmniniensnn

 

 

 
 

 

on the . date of. 19 together with Radio

telegraph LogPart II, serial numbers | to

o ae . : ter

* SuperintendentaensennnntsesenrsnenAddress

SECTION A—PARTICULARS ‘oF Ravio Starr

 

 

Name pe Home Address Certificate Number
. Le and Class

  
 



Battery:
Nuinber
at eee ee ee eee ee

Sxcrion B—ParriounansoFTastee‘ON‘Boarp,

» Number | Date
applied

Voltageand.:
8 afCells aSS_-Ampere-howe...

Capacity-

 

BiS4s:

— Semss

. Purpose for ..:

hichued

 

Date

     km

seth Nast

Srecrion C—DatLy EXAMINATION OF BATTERIES

| Voltage
Load: on Load.

  

 

 

 

x ok
ePa kis

; SECTION D—Monrat RaronrOF.‘Barunnisaboa

 

Date

‘Number

Specific Gravity _ “Specific Gravity

  

After .

Charge Charge Charge

* Battery. asmeasired|. | Battery | as measured coe
| and'Gen [Remarks] Date | onaCelt RemarksNy | Before 1 Number Before : oeCharge
 

 
¢
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Sou.8, Part I1.—Radiotelegraph Log. °

Name of Ship Official Number and Port of Regisiry Gross Tonnage
. International Call Sign : . :

Serial No. from to

Nameof Company operating the Radio Service

s.S. .
M.V.

Diary oF THE RaDIOTELEGRAPH SERVICE

se nd s s Full Details Calls,
Date a tation tation ignals and Distress
Time From To Working as prescribed Frequency

(G.M.T.) by Rule 19 .

' SCHEDULE 9 Rule 25 _

Form oF RADIOTELEPHONE LoG-Book RADIOTELEPHONE Loc

Name of Ship Official Number Portof Registry | - Gross Tonnage

 

   
 



d
y

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

. nt : : Lo , ~ Scu. 9.

- Name of Company operating the Radio Servicéivnnmeio sc wot

‘ Period covered by Log—From : to

Delivered to theSuperintendent of the MercantileMarineOfficer at the Portof...saosensneestsenesessso

ON. the rciminin date ee sinensis 196.

-Countersigned 7 Master'

nmi Address
| Superintendent: .. ve,

Address... ee

SECTION A—PARTICULARS OF RADIOTELEPHONE OPERATORS

Name Home Address CertificateNumber and Class

wv.

Section B—Drary OFTHE RADIOTELEPHONK SERVICE

Date and _ Shes .
Station Station Frequency Record of Working as

(Gart) From To . | Used prescribedby Rule 27
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Calculation
ofnormal

range. _

: Effective .
ration.
currentetc,

Rule 16 SCHEDULE 10 |

RANGE OF RADIOTBLEGRAPH TRANSMITTERS

1. Forthe purposes of this Schedulethe normal rangeofa radiotelegraph
. transmitter when determined by calculation on a frequency of 500 ke/s,
shall be calculated in the mannerspecified in paragraph 2 or paragraph 3
of this Schedule.

2.—(1) In thecaseofall types of transmitting‘aerials, except “LE” and “T”
types, the produce of(le) the effective radiation current in amperes and (He) _
the effective height in metres of the aerial shall be calculated and converted
to miles in accordance with the following table :-—

Product in — , ' Equivaient
metre-amperes in miles

56... + ve os we we «195
44 .. ee . ye tes »  =150

21 ee ee ww ac eee -» 100

15. ce ee tows cea ee we OS 2

5 a we oe oe .. «2

(2) The effective radiation current (fe) shall be obtained by multiplying
the root mean square (RMS) current in amperes fed into the aerial system —

Cr ;

by a factor— which shall be determined by the ratio of the radiation

capacitance (Cr) to the total measured capacitance (Ct). ...

(3) The radiation capacitance (Cr) shall be obtained from the product of
the radiation length (Fr) and capacitance per unit length as given in the
following table :— , .
 

 

Radiation Length (£7)
Diameter of aerial © DFper metre

25 15.4
35 14.0
50 | 12.9
70 11.9

—10—C Wt
200 98
400 8.7
600 82
800 78

1,500 72
3,000 6.6
6,000 6.0 |
10,000 57° 
 

(4) The radiation length shall be as follows:—
(a) Single vertical aerial without capacitive loading SO

_ Radiation length (+r)=measured length of aerial in metres ;



bee-@)‘Sing tesjebtical ‘aerial with:-top‘ca acitive‘toading: Bi
‘Ra iation’ length:‘(r)compenured length:of ‘aerial:4atings.+th

* diameter of loading structure in metres ; os ne

fe):Othertypes ofaerial ;, i Sgala Agavg
Mates+ Radiationen(stategofeodiii.“Ga:‘od

ihata ar aebies lera’s at Be 7

 

   

 

  

 

. . - anwevid es . atP igy

S16):‘Thetotal1 capacitinceofthe,serialshallbebined‘bymedsure-
mentusing a capacitance:bridge. vogieet wa ee

Se ny cytebet nebe. dar avs
“MOThe=.‘ibemalupiod me 2 ed RMS c1

 

feedintotheaerial system,to,givethe effective:radiation currentGa

(8) Theeffective heightof.theaerial( e). shall‘be obtained.by measure-
mentofthe‘vertical distancefromthe’mean’level-ofthesurfaceofthe water
in whichthefishingboatis afloat,tothebaseoftheaerial,plus, halfthe
clelength (Lr) of the aerialorits phiysical‘height,whichever‘‘is‘the
smaller. ;

“3...Inthe case:oftransmitting.aecialeof‘die “Ly.andoT 2sthefsroduct
of the root. meansquare current.in. amperes.at.thebaseofThe:mainaerial
and the maximumheight in-metres of,theiaerial.measuredfrom the:mean
level of the surface ofthe water in whichthe fishing boatiisafloat, shall be
converted tomilesitin docordanicd:withthe:he followingtable:Ps

SoProductiina Exc.
* metre-amperes ch‘ : alee yee =, wegmtles...
M2 ee ee ee re eet WB
IGMES 150-7
ABaeEat“i008

. 34 rn ee. $8ee $eeeon

WO, cee tee eweDE

oS
=

  

"SCHEDULE,tr ee Rule26
‘PORTABLE‘Ravio EquiemanrFOR:Suavivas,CRarr x

 

4(1) The portable.radio equipment: for survival craft.(in. this.Schedule
referred to as “the equipment”)sshallbe:capable,oofuseinhothlifeboats and

_ liferafts.
reek

(2) Theequipmentéétiall bestsodesignedthatiiti‘can,be usedin anemergency
_ by an unskilled person.

“<B5SS3

Scu; 40. -

Root mean-

square
current.

General... :

%
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Scr. 11.

Transmitter.

Receiver.

Man-
powered
generator.

without damage,

(3) The entire equipment,including‘the aerials specified in paragraph 6 of
_ this Schedule,shall be contained in asingle unit andshallnotexceed 30 Ibs.

in weight.

(4) The equipmentshall be watertight ‘and capable of floating in water.
Means shallbe provided on the equipmentfor loweringbutitshall be capable
of being droppedin the stare condition from a height of 30feet into water

(5) Provision shall bemade for securing the equipment, in the operating
condition, to the personof the operator. a :

-2—(1) The equipment ‘shall includea transmitter capable of sending .
continuously, but not simultaneously, Class A2 emissions on 500 and 8364
kc/s and Class A3 emissions on a frequencyof 2182ke/s.

@) The equipment shall supply power of at least 10 watts imput to the -
anode of the final stage or a radio frequency output of at least 2.0 watts
(A2 emission) at 500 kc/s into an artificial aerial having an effective resistance
of 15 ohms and 100 picofarads capacitance in series;=

(3) In addition to a key for manualtransmission, the transmitter shall be
providedwith an automatic keyirig devicefor the transmissionof the radio-
telegraph alarm and distress signals and two dashes each of 10 to 15 seconds
uration, ,

4) Thefacilities for transmission ofthefrequency of 2182 ke/s shall include
a device for the generation of theradiotelephone alarm signal specified in

- Part II of Schedule 3 of these’ Rules except that the duration of the tadio-
telephone alarm signal maybedetermined by manual control.

. (5) When Class A2 emissions are being transmitted, the carrier wave shall
be modulated to a depth of 100 per cent by an approximately rectangular
wave of frequency between 450 and 1,350 c/s so that the carrier wave is
switched onfor 30 to 50 per cent of a modulation cycle, ——

(6) When ClassA3 emissions are being transmitted, full modulation of the
" carrier wave by speech shall be possible.

3,—(1) The equipment shall include a receiver cai able of receiving on
500 andl 218 ke/s. J ) : P g

(2) When thereceiveris operating on 500 ke/s it shall be fixed tuned and
suitable for reception. of Class A2 emissions over the band 495 to 505 ke/s,

(3) When thereceiveris operatingon 2182 ke/s it shall be fixed tuned and
suitable for reception of Class A3 emissions over the band 2177 to 2187 ke/s.

(4) The receivershall be used with headphones that are watertight andof a
form designed to exclude extraneous noise. These headphones. shall be
permanently attachedtothereceiver.

4.—(1) Theequipmentshall incliide a'man-powered generator capable of
generating all the required electrical power. on “

(2) Means shall be provided, visible at all times, to indicate thatthe
generatoris being operated within the normal range of generator speeds,



* (3) The generator shallbeso designed that it can beoperatedbyoneperson _
BS

or by two personssimultaneously,and.that it cannotberotated inthewrong. .
direction.’

"5. The’ equipmentshall include—
(a).a single-wireaerialconsistingof between 25to 30feetofhigh:

conductivitystranded.or braided wire capable of being supported from ~—
~ a lifeboat. mast without the use oftopmasts at the maximum practicable
height, and ~ aS oe oe :

(6)a collapsible rod aerial at least 16 feet in height or an alternative
aerial of approved design, the base ofwhich should not be greater than
two inches in diameter, capable of being easily andquickly installed in a
lifeboat andin alife craft. cae oe ,

6.—(1) All manual controlsshall he of such size and form ‘as to permit
_ normal adjustment being performedby a person wearing thick gloves, The
number of manual controls shall be kept to a minimum. a

(2) The equipmentshall incorporate manual send/receiveswitching and
where necessary, in order to provide rapidchangeover from “receive” to
“send” there shall be a “transmitter standby” switch position,

(3) The operation of the manual controls.shall not be impeded by nor
shall it impede the generation of electrical energy.

7,The transmitter shall be ready for full-power operation within 30 seconds
of switching on.

' 8 There shallbe provided— ;

(a) an artificial aerial within the equipmentfor short period testing of the
transmitter on full-power ; and . ,

(5) means for testing the automatic transmission facilities without the
generation of radio-frequency energy.

Maneat Lagosthis 8th dayof November 1967,

J. 8. Targa,
Commissionerfor Transport

 

EXPLANATORYNOTE

| (This Note does not forni part of the'ebove Rules, but is intended
. to explain their purpose)

These Rules require sea-going fishing boats of more than 140 feet in length
registered in Nigeria to be provided with either a radiotelephoneinstallation
or a radiotelegraphinstallation. ea,

They set outthe requirements which haveto be complied with as respects
the radio installation, the number and qualifications of radio:operators to be
carried, the radio watch and the duties ofradio operators, includirig the duty
.Of keeping a radio log-book.

Aerials, .

Controls.

Operating
facilities,

Tranemitter
testing,


